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When Lindenwood's second annual radio conference is held on April 
23. s tudents in the Radio Department w ill demonstrate the outstand
ing work in radio now being done by the college. This view of one 
of the radio s tudios shows a group of s tudents during a broadca s t. 
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Current Comment·---------

Lindcnwood College i, n four }Car college for young 
women. It i~ an accredited, degree granting institution. 
Two ye:m, of stucl} on a campu, of a collev;e so well 
1·quipped ;111d splcndidl} ,taffctl would be especially 
, ·nl uable, but it is de~i rablc that we remember that 
rnurse~ of study arc dcsij!lll'II for four )cars. The 
collef!c should make its ~tronge,,r :ippcal to those who 
n:pcct to win a bachtlor's ckgrce. 

Lindenwoocl present,, in the happ) phrase of D r. 
Alice Parker, ''an invirntion to maturity." Life and 
,tudy in this institution arc designed to foster maturity 
of thought, of fee ling, and of 11ction. \ Ve arc in accord 
with the considered judf!m1•nr of most of the educa
tional leaders of America thar this maturity requires 
four years of study. T he work of the institution is 
undergirded by Chri~tian philosophy and faith but is 
not hampered by a narrow ,,cctarian :ipproach to any 
problem. 

The curriculum 1, careful!} and dt·liberacely 
:1rrangcd to require four years of m,idcncc in the col
lege community. ~Iuch of thr campm, activity must be 
planned b} the students whose leadas will inevitably 
he found in the upper classes. The responsibilities of 
these students will be one of the chief factors in the 
maturing process of life lwre. M ost of the students 
\I ill li,·c on the campus in a friendly community which 
re~pccts the truth and whcN· citizens seek that truth 
to~cthcr and share togctlwr 1e:.ponsibilities for deter
minin~ the character of college life. Education at 
Limlcnwood doe not consist mcrcl} of a collection ol 
credits or a special sequence of cour~es. J ncellectual 
and moral responsibilit) can not be handed out on a 
pl:11trr or contained in certain sp('cified courses of 
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,tud~. but \\"ill be acquired by citizens who lin- with 
one another, study• with one another, anti arc ablr a, 
marurc ~01111~ women to share one another's burdens. 

Lind1·111, 1)()d is ,mall enough to pro\'ide attention 
to indi, idual ,weds and to gi\'C assurance that there will 
be a frirndl) personal relationship between teacher ancl 
,tudem. t\~ a colle~e for women it not only cm1lhal,izc.._ 
~omc courM·, of ~pccial value to women, but unlike a 
co-educational institution, it stimulates young women 
to discovn and develop their own talents and abilities 
in an envi ronmcnt in no way dominated by attention 
to the nrcds of masculine students. Courses in libC'ral 
:1rr~, fow arr~. and in some \"OCations a rc ~i\"(·n hen· 
\\"ith an intc·v;ration that offers a liberal education. 
T rainin~ in ,·ocational fields includci. those of educa 
tion, recreation, home economics and dietetics, journal 
i,m. radio ,peech and dramatics, secretarial traininJ!. 
music. :ire, and preparation for ~raduate work in 
social sen ict". 

t•:ach stndent is made to realize thr pecu liar ,·ah11· 
of lib<·rnl ,t111lies. l~xpansion of curricular offerin~s in 
line wit h the cst:ihlished policies of the institution arr 
heing studied. Additional teachers in sever:d field~ will 
lw add<'d lwfon· the college opens in the fa ll. Fut1111· 
bulletins will carry statements describing purpose~ :111d 

prn~ram~ of the sc, cral departments. 
T he colle~c calls upon its friends to brinl! thr 

opportuniti("' offered here to the attention of tlw fine,, 
you11f! ,, 0111<·11 "ho ma) be intere:.tecl in the effecmr 
prov;r:1111 of a ,(·nior colleie for \\"Omen. \ Ve look bad 
over the la,t one hundred and twenty-one ) ears of Lin 
den,,·ood\ hi,wr} with pride. \ Ve look forward to it> 
f11rure with rnnfidcnn· and enth11,iasm. 
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Department of Communications 
Is Keyed to Modern Needs 

Acrnrocy of Expression and Acwrocy of Th ought nre Mnrlls of Maturity Soug ht by 
College in English Courses 

By D R. ALICE E. G I PSON" 
Ar{lf/t-111ir Dean and H Nul of 1/11• English Deparl111cnl 

T IIE DEPART.).lllNT OF CO;\l;\I U:S ICATIO:S:S at this 

college, that is. the departmen ts of oral and 
written English, rake their responsibilities seriously. 

There can be, we realize, no better preparation with 
which to send a student out into any walk of life 
than the ability to use, if not beaurifull}' at least clearly, 

her mother tongue in speech and in writing. I n this 
department there is no division as regards the discus
sion of the vocational versus the liberal education. 
Aristotle, over 2,000 years ago, indicated th:it even then 
there was this discussion among the people of his 
country when he said: " From the present mode of 
education, we cannot determine wirh certainty to which 
men incline, whether to instruct n child in what wil I 

be useful to him in life, or what tends to virtue, or 
what is excellent; for all these things have their sepa

rate defenders." However, none of the most rabid 
adherents of the vocational or of the liberal will deny 
that a great asset to the young woman going out into 
rhe world is her abi lity to write accurately and clearly, 

to speak accurately and clearly. It is to this end, as one 
of its purposes, that the Department of Communica
tions tries to train its students. 

If this ability is necessary for a young woman going 
out into the world trained in a vocation, it is just as 
necessary for the }'Oung woman who is going into her 

community as a representative of the student trained 
in a liberal education. She will be called 011 constantly 
to show her knowledge of the only language that most 
of us speak adequately, - our mother tongue. T t is, 
therefore, deplorable when a college graduate fails to 
speak and to write as she can be trained to do. Herc 
at Lindcnwood, we have any number of students of 
whose ability in these lines we are very proud. The 
writing done by many of them, the poetry composed, 
as well as their grasp of the English language in their 
clai ly speech, show that they are educated young women. 

13ut not only does this department look toward rhe 
use of the English language as a tool, we also recognize 
it as the medium through which much of the mo t 
inspired writing of the world has been done. We, there
fore, hope to train our students in clear thinking, in 
ability to judge between the good and the shoddy; to 
train them in adequate criticism and the proper 
scholars' humility as regards not onl}' what the student 

Academic Dean 

Dr. JJ/ice E. Gipson 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

may have done but also what she is capable of doing: 
in short, an appreciation of the greatest that has been 
thought and said in our mother tongue. Long ago, the 
poet Cowper said : "Knowledge is proud that it knoll'~ 
so much. Wisdom is humble that it knows no more." 

ff the Department of Communications at Lindemvood 
College can train its s tudents not merely in a mental 
but in a spi ritual appreciation and application of those 
lines, it will feel that it has accomplished at least part 
of its purposes and obligations as members of the 
facLil ty of the College. 



L IN DE NW OOD COLLEGE 

Distinguished Campus Visitor 

Jlajor General 1/arry H. Vaughn, military aid lo President 1'11111/f//l, u •t1s ti a1111p11s visitor 011 la1111-
tiry 19th and 20th. Gru. Va11glt11. 'l.l'hr, was a dassmalt• of Dr. Franc L. 111 cCluer al IF1•stmi11ster Col
lege, u •as tlw /,oust· 9111•.ff of Dr. and 111 rs. 11/ rCl111•r. /-1 e is slt o1.1•11 hrrc rhnlfiug 'll'if/, Li11dr11wood st11de11ts. 
From the frft: ,lliss /Fillir T't•r/1•/, 11/iss C(//ol Hro'l,'t•r, ,ll iss Nancy Bni/1•y , Gen. f/11119/m anti 
Dr. ,l/ rClucr. 

Five Members of Class of '48 
Complete Work for Degrees 

<'W H11ro/l111rnf High Set as College B egins Suond Semester - T en New 
Students Arri1•e 0 11 th e Campus 

F JVE l\l lil\lllllRS of the Class of I 9-+8 completed the 
work for their degrees at the end of the first semes

ter. They will be graduated at Lindcnwood's 12 1st 
annual commencement in June. The Seniors who fin
ished their work last semester and have left the campus 
are: Miss H elen Louise MacCulloch, -+800 Hillcrest 
Road, Little Rock, Ark.; Miss Arminta Jane ichols, 
-HOO Lee Ave., Little Rock, Ark.; Miss Gcnelle 
Phillips, 815 S. Fifth St., St. Charles; Miss Patricia 
Shoot, Charleston, Ill. , and Miss Virgina Sue Stegall , 
51-+ orth Ave., Hannibal. Mo. 

Lindenwood's enrollment for the second semester. 
which begins February 2, is the highest in the college's 
history. There arc ten new students on the campus 

this semester. The~ are: l\lli~s Frances Lucille Carpen
ter, Indianapolis, Incl.; Miss Caroline Cooke, Wil
mette, 111. ; l\ l iss Janet C. Hall, Canton, Ohio; Miss 
Barbara Ann Hueftle, Eustis, Nebr.; Miss Sharon 
Olsen, Sioux City, Iowa; Miss l\llartha Jean Murrill, 
Flat River, Mo.; Miss H elen Mae Peden, Lincoln, 
Nebr.; Miss Iletty Louise Rutterford, Manitou Spring:,, 
Colo.; l\1iss lVIarye Anne Warnock, Mainolia, Ark., 
and Miss Billie Marie Whitnell, C hicago, Tll. 

Final examinations for rhe first semester began 
January 2+. A full week's program for relaxation and 
entertainment was provided during the examinations 
by the Office of Student Guidance and the Student 
Government Association. 
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Second Annual Radio Conference 
to Be Held on April 23 

Dr. / . K t!itl, Tyler, ,VrJted R(ldio Educnfor, T o H e(ld Li.ff of Speaker.r - Colleges and 
U11i1•ersitie.r i11 Missouri nnd Illinois Tfli/1 Se11d D l'legr1ff's 

P 1 .. \l\S FOR L1..;o i;:--. wooo CoLLEGl•.'s seccmd annual 
radio co11fcrc11ce, to be held on the l'ampus 011 

\pril 23, arc llO\\ bei111~ completed under tlw direction 
nf 1\lis, ~lartha Boyt'r. of che Radio and Speech 
Department. Last year ,c\·cnn·cn colleges :rncl uni\ er
,irie, in ) [i,,ouri and lllinoi, sent clclej!ate, to the 
ronferenl'e. I rwiracion~ wil I ht' sent this yrar to rhc~c 
rn,titutions as well a, ro high ~hool :,tudenr, in tlw 
,;t. Louis area. 

Tht· confrrcnce will fonrs attention upon tht 
important rolr thr radio llO\\ play,- in \\ oriel e\Cllt:
and cveryda) living and the responsibility higher ed11 
cation must ~hare in its development ai- a mrdium of 
communication and under:.tanding. 

One of the principal speakers at the meeting will 
he Dr. I. Keith Tyler, one of the nation's outstandinir 
authorities on radio education. Dr. Trier, who is pro
lessor of education and director of radio education at 
Ohio State U ni\·ersi1y, :;pent i,e\·eral month, in Ga
many last rear as a special advisor to the United St:1te~ 
Army. He is president of the Association for Edura-
11011 hy Radio and is one of fi\ c educational rcprescnta
tivcs 011 the Council on Radio Journalism. 

Dr. T yler i~ the author of numerous article,, on 
t'tlucation and is the co-edrtor of "Radio and the 
School" a new j?"11icl<>book for teachers and school 
administrat0r,. In 19++ he was 1,?;i\·en the Annual 
Award of l\l crit by the Advisory Committee of the 
Chicago School Broadcast Conference for his "out
,tanding and meritorious ,en ice in educational radio." 

A full day's program is rlanncd for this year. I 11 

addition to the notable speakers who will address the 
conference there will be a demonst ration of the col
lege\ radio equipment in the Fine Arts Building, :1 tea 
lor delegates and visitors, and a dinner in Ayres Hall. 

Lindenwood's radio equirmenr now inclucles sound
proof studio:,, a modern control room, microphones. 
amrlificrs, and recording and pl:1rback rnbles. 

♦ ♦ 

Dr. McCluer and Dean Gipson 
Attend College Meetings 

President Franc L. IcCluer and Dr. Alice K 
Gipson, academic dean, attended national convenrioni. 
of college associations in Cincinnati, Ohio, the week 
oi J anuary• 12. Dr. :\IcCluer represented the college 
at the meeting of the Associarion of American Col
leges. Dr. Gipson attended the meeting of the Asso
\"iation of Academic Dean~. 

In Hall of Fame 

,11,ss ,1/argmrl G1fJr1. of St. Clutrft-s, 11 L111clc11-
wootl Senior, who has he1•11 110111i11ftlrtl for the 
m111p11s liall of Ff/1111• by 1/11· Li,11/rn Bark. S/11 
tl'a., the lllrtitl of llo11or lo /ml Jt/'flr's ilia)' Q 11ee11. 
Shr is arlit•1• in thr J)flJ' Stud1•11tl' Club, l/11 Pn•ss 
C/11b,F11l1111 Trnrl11rs of rl1111rit'fl, Trim19l1· Club, 
mid i.r 011 tlt1· st11JJ of tltl' f,i11de11 Lrrtves. 

Dr. Thomas Attends National 
Music Convention 

Dr. John Thomas, director ol music at Lindt.'n
wood. n•presemed rhc colic)!;<' at the annual corwention 
of tht' i':ational Association of Schools of :\ I usi\" 
recrntl) in Bo:-ton. l\ l ass. 

Lindenwood Afternoon Club 
Hears Mrs. Drosten 

The January meeting of the St. Louis Afternoon 
Lioclenwood Club was held 011 January 19 at the First 
Prcsb) terian Church, 7200 Delmar Bl\·d. The guest 
!tpeaker was l\rl rs. \Villiam Drosten, whose i;ubject wa:
"Chinaware." ~lrs. Nom1an Neuhoff. prrside111 of 
the cluh, rrC"~ided. 

• ♦ 

J\l r. and i\l rs. \ Villiam Patterson arc nc1w living at 
1906 Locust St., Tc"\arkana, Ark. They have two 
claughters, Patricia, 21 months-old and Catherine Ann, 
6 months-old. l\f r,. Patterson was Mary Catherine 
Le\\'iS. 



b LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

First Installment of Roll Call 
of Class of 1933 

By K ATHRYX HAXKII S, .dl11m11oe Secrelory 

FIFTEEN YEARS ,,c:o the Class of 1933 left Lindcn
wood, This month we present the first installment 

of rhe roll c;ill of the class, T he following members 
have responded to our request for new, ahout them
selvc:.. and their activitie~: 

Doris Oxley (i ir~. E. L. Spellman ), 810 O;ik
wood Ave., \Vilmette, Ill.: "The first }<':tr after leav
ing Lindenwood, thanks to the Fellowship, I spent a 
profitable year at Eastnrnn School of 1\1 usic in Roches
ter, . Y, fn 19.H l married Ed Spdlman, whom 
man~ of the girls will remember as the chap who com
muted to St. Charle~ for Saturday dare;. from ~Iadison 
and [au Claire, \Vi,. Ed was ,,·orking for the Inrer-
11atio11al H arve:,ter Co, then. and we Wt'nt to Ft. 
D odge, Iowa, to live, Larcr we moved to Pateau, 
Okla., then to Chicago, and finally bought a house ar 
8 10 Oakwood Ave., W ilmette. where we still live. 
Our olcle~t son, J ohn, i, almost I I. Our ,econd son, 
I l cnry, i:. in rhe fiN grade, anti the third, Jim, is 
enrolled in nur:,er} school ~ince he is onlr +. T hat 
lc:l\es l+-months-old Ann home alone with me. r ow 
I c:111 look the whole world in the f:tc1• for r have at 
long last produced a future Lindenwoud girl, \Vith 
such a fami ly circle, it is hardly necessary for me to 
go elsewhere for entertainment. H owever, I attencl 
P. E.0. when I can get ;i,\·;ir, and do nw share of 

church work." 
Eutha Olds, I 00+ Kavanaugh, Little Rock, Ark.: 

" I have been with the Extension Service since 1935, 
l had a leave of absence in 19++ to study at Columbia 
Uni\Crsity, 1:\, Y. l am now Count}' H ome Demon
c;tration Agent in P ulaski Count}', Little Rock, Ark." 

l\larie Blaske ( l\l rs. B inford E. Spencer), R.R.+, 
Freeport, Ill,: " H ousework is badly neglected the day 
the Bulletin arrives, and l have fou nd the news of the 
classes especially interesting. Following my gradua
tion, I filled in my time with various jobs including 
a bit of social work. ln September, 193+, I became a 
librar} assistant at \Vashingcon Uni,ersit}' Library. In 
1937, [ was made librarian of the George \Varren 
B rown School of Social Work Library, In J une, 19-l-O, 
I was married to Binford Spencer, a research chemist. 
\Ve lived in Laurel, Miss., for a short time, and then 
came here to F reeport. \Ve have two child rcn, blonde, 
blue-eyed Eli e, who is 5, and brunette, dark-eyed 
Gerard, who is 2}-l - l\h life is the busy one of the 
homemaker, but I find time for a little church work, a 
study club, and of all things, the Do Si Do C lub. The 
latter is a group of couples who learn and enjoy square 
dances, and great fun it is!" 

Lillian W ebb ( l\lr:.. George A. ll ubbard), 506 S, 
i\lcrnmec, C layton, ivlo.: " In D ecember, 1934, I mar
' ied the most wonderful man in the world! I ha1•c 
two children, a girl I I and a boy I 0. t\ I y ti me is taken 
up with the usual housewife!} duties, plus P.T.A., 
Cub work, and a ,mattering of church work. P olitical 
\\Ork is taking more :ind more of 111} time, ;ind I ur~r 
e1ery Lindenwood girl (past and present) to rnke part 
in till' co111ing l.' lc·nions as the solcnm duty of an cdu 
rated woman, J\1 ) hobby has been the breeding, train
inl! and runninf,!: of field trial dog" ( pointer, of cour,.c). 
at which l have attained some ,.ucces,. This give,. mt· 
a ,plendid hobb) 11 hich I can share with Ill) husb:11111.'' 

Agnes ~l:1ri(' Bachman (l\ln,. R, \'. Sandy), 22!1 
S. Castle Ave,, Sal<·m, 111.: ''After graduating from 
I .indenwood, I taught foods in the Salm, r I igh School 
for three rear,.. In 1936, l was nrnrri1·d and gaw up 
reaching. I worked a, clerk for four ) car~ in the Count' 
Treasurer\ Office. I ha'"e two IO\ely little J?:irl<, 
Sandra Ka}, \\ ho will be 6 )ears old ,0011, :inti Patricia 
Ann, who wa~ born laiot August I." 

Betty Fair (Mrs. C. B. Eugene), Lancsturn Cot 
rage, Old !\cw G:mkn Rd., Avondale, Pa.: "After I 
was graduated from Lindenwood, l entered nur~t·-' 
training at thl' Oklahoma Uni,en,it) llo,.pital chool 
of N un;ing. \Vhen I finished there, I beJ?;an working 
nt a comhination of m1rsing and teaching. Eventualh 
I bec:ime Assistant Director of Nurses at the Okla 
homa University I lospit al. l n August, 19+3, I was 
married, and my husband and I :.tarted to make our 
home in Oklahoma. \ Vithin a month he was tran,
fcrred back to \Vilmington, Delaware, where he i, a11 
:1S!>iStant advertising manager with the DuPont Co. 
\Ve now live within commuting di:.tancc of Wilminj!· 
ton. l manage to find enough to keep me busy at home 
now since l have· one daughter 2 1,, years old am! 
:111othcr 3 month, old. On one of mr visits to Okla
homa I managed 10 "isit the campus between train,. 
It was summer, and e,·erything was dosed, but thr 
campus looked beautiful. 'aturall}• I hope my nrn 
daughters will want to attend Lindenwood." 

Gretchen Il unker ( Mrs. Victor Fred \Voicer), 60'i 
L eFcvrc St., Salisbur), i\Io.: " I am a homemaker 
in the same little town of Salisbun. I have two chil
dren, ).farill and Steven. l\Iy speech course at Linden
wood has pro,ecl \'Cf} useful to me. It is alwa)' 
pleasant to recall Linclenwood days ancl friends," 

Eleanor Krieckhaus ( Mrs. Charles Kling), 2004 
Thirteenth Ave,, Rockford, 111.: " ) moved to Rod 

(Co 11ti1111etf 011 pagr 8) 



Lindenwood Children 

Cliri.rtmns hrnugl,1 pirtures of 11 1111111/,,,, of Li111/e11n·,,01/ ,·hiltlr1•11. Jr,, /l/'n1•11/ 1J11•s1· yrm11gsl1•rJ' this 
111011th. Others 'UJi/1 be published 11r.vl mouth. Upper row from the fr/I : Chnrlr.r J. 1/' hitt' , II. son of 
,lfr. n111/ ,l frs. Charfrs ]. ffl l,itr, 1930 N. If'. T we11ty-uvc11lh S t .. Oldnhomn City, and 9ra11dso11 of Jllr. 
mu/ ,1/rs. Fletrher ,l/clllurry. ,Hrs. ll 'hit1 ti•as Jrnn ,llo l/11rry. Class o/ '.;3: Elnmor L ouise Kling. 
dauql,ter of ,llr. anti ,llrs. Cha,-/rs Sprnrcr K ling. of Rod:/ol'fl. I ll. Jfrs. Kli119 ff11s Efra11or K rirrl·
lm11s. Class of '43; Arthur L. Palmrr, 11 . son of ,1/ r. 1111d .llrs. , / rtluu L. Pn/1111•1, of Ll'hn11011 . . 11 o., anti 
11m1//lso11 Qf ,1/ rs. Stanleigh Pn/mrr. t i lu, fl'rl.t L '111fr11wood's first four•J'fl/1 grm/1111l1" nu,/ has seN•t·d a.r 
prt'Sidrnl of the Liudeuwood , / /1111111m· , / uocialirm. ,1/ rs. Pnlmrr ti ·t1s l'm,/i11t II "risga/11 r tmd she is 11 

llll'llll1rr of thr C!rm of '21; J rnun,111 S10/:n, daughtn of ,1/r. mu/ ,1/r.•. l.1·011md Stol·u, of Garr. /111/ . 
.lln S10/:1•1 was Louisr 81•llows. Class of 'Jr. 

l ower ro11·: IP'in Cratc"/ord. son of .II,. 1111d ,1/rs. If'. IP'. Crmc/011/, of 55.p North K r11111a11 St. , 
Chicago, JI/. Jl/ rs. Crmt'{ord was Dixii- B11r11/u1111 and she n//e11d1•d Li1ulrnwo1u/ iu I 940-4 I; ,l/ irhnel. 
6 111011/hs-old, and R a,mrJ• Lm111111'rs, Ill , 4 J't'nr•old. sons of ,l/, . mul JI / rs. R. A. Ln111111ers, of St. 
Clrnr!t-s. 11/rs. Ln111111rrs 11•n.r Dorof/,J' KcJ•t•s, Clnss of '41 ; ln111•t KoJ' l /1•11rJ•. dr111ghfrr of Ai r. r111d Jl/rs. 
Gin, IJ. llcnrr, of 3 133 Bris1ol Ro111/ . Fort fflorth. Texns. 11/rs. ll1•111·J• w11s K11thn111 l/op1• Arl:er111n11, 
Class of '37 : ltme Douthit, daug/,/a of Jl/ r. mu/ 111 rs. '/'(ly/or D011//,it, of 60,u, 1Jul/11rtl S t .. Onl:lnnd, 
Calif. ;lln D outhit ?l'OS A1111n Shl'lt1111 1111d s/11 nllr,"frd Linrlrm<•ood in 1920-22. 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
:\I r. and Ur~. Charlrs J. Sorlirce are now li,·inJ! 

. 1t 702 Fourth Sr .. C lear Lake. low:i. ;\ [ r.,. Sorliecc 
11·:1, C:wen ~ [aq. 

A lrcter from Irs. T om Ra1m,e) tells of a change 
of address for her family from Glendale, Calif., ro 
611 1 Walnut Hill Drive, Des Moines, Iowa. l\I r. 
and l\Irs. Ramsey have a daughter, Carolyn Ann. i\tl rs. 
Ramsey was 'l\Iarjori<;-J.'\"utt and she attc11clcrl Linden• 
wood in I <)J().+O. 

Lindem1 oud \ al um nae arc on the 1110,·e. Another 
letter tells of a new addr<.•,., for ~l 1·s. Robert F. Gentr), 
who is now li,ing :it 703 Cherr} Lane. East L:insing . 
;\l ich. Dr. and l\f rs. Gen tr} hn"r a daughter. Sharon 
Elaine, 3' ~. and a son SteVt'n, born on October 3 1. 
l\I rs. Gentry w:1s Frieda I lardeman and she attended 
Li ndcnwood in I<)+ I -+2. 

I rs. Louis F. Geissler, .I r., writes tlrnr i,he and 
her husband arc now living at 333 East Sixty-eighth 
Sr., New York Ciry. She was Carolyn Jane Sh:rnb 
and she attended Lindt·1111•ood in 19+3-++. 
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ford to teach music in the public schools in 19-1-3. On 
September 24, 1944, at the Court Street Methodist 
Church in Rockford, l wm, married to Charles Spencer 
Kling. \Ve became the proud parents of a baby girl 
on June 8, 19-1-6. Eleanor Louise is 18-months-old now, 
and we arc e\'en more proud, if that is possible!" 

Geraldine Edna Hamblin, -l-215 l\IcFarlane Ave .. 
Burbank, Calif.: "Since I left L indenwood, l guess 
r have had what is laughingly called a "career." After 
graduating from Linclcnwood, I went to Colorado 
U nivcrsi ty at Boulder where l found four of my old 
L. C. friends in my own sororit>' house-Ruth J ohn
son, Willetta \Valker, Bettye M oan ancl Evelyn John
son. \Ve had a happy two }'Cars and parted to "make 
our Wa}." l came to Lo ' Angeles where I worked up 
until the war broke out. l worked with store designer!> 
and did evernhing from drafting to Christmas shoppin~ 
for the boss. The war found me managing a ware
house for heavy construction hardware, and next as 
legal secretary at Bendix Aviation and working two 
nights a week as a volumeer 011 the Searchlight Board 
for the Fourth Fighter Command. After that I went 
to \,Varner Bros. as a secretary to writers, producers, 
ur what have you, .ind /in,dly cmled up in the Research 

Dept. were 1 spent two years doing art research for 
motion pictures. ow, after all this time, I think I 
should do something with my L. C. Certificate in 
Public School Art, and I am working like mad to get 
my credits evaluated for the l>econd semester! Of course, 
all has not been work. Ruth J ohnson and l have man
aged wonderful vacation trip,; each )Car; we just got 
back from two weeks of touring Texas and Louisiana.'' 

Frances Louise \Varner ( l\lrs. H arold 0. Schnei
der), Route +, Box 351, Salem, Ore.: "Since lea\'ing 
L indenwood in 1933, r did social work in Nebraska 
and Cleveland, Ohio. I cook my graduate work at the 
University of Chicago for a yt•ar and a hal f and addi
tional psychiatric work :1t Western Reserve University 
in Cleveland. From \Vcstcrn Rcser\'e l was granted a 
l\1aster's Degree. l continued to work with the adoles
cent !!;irl while the doctor was in the Navy for three 
and a half years. \Vhen he returned to the states, we 

came here to live. \Ve were fortunate.- to ha\'e a super 
bab> boy born to us last April 28. There is little else 
to lia}' except that Oregon is a wonderful state from 
Lhe scenic and weather standpoint. l\ot heing a native 
Oregonian, I do admit that the rain, rain, rain in the 
winter months is trying. l\ly husband is an Internist 
which offers us a bit mon• private: Ii fe than other 
mcclical fields." (To Ill' ro11ti1111rtl) 

Lindenwood Bride 

011 Dt•ffmbl'r J, 1\liss Ada/, Lonisl' P11rl:i11ro11, fJ/ 
.11/ 1. C(lrnlt'I, 111., beCllme the bride of II. Pnul 
I J/fllt•rlnu JI al ,l/ I. Carmel. Air. and Jllrs. II 'a/1•1 

bury r11·e now al home at 514 11111/berry S1., 11!1. 
Canm•I. 11/rs. /,//(1/t'rbury is n 1111•111b1•r of th 

Class of '+J• • • • 

WEDDINGS 
l\I r. and rdrs. Ben \Villiams. of St. Charle.~, ha\t 

announced the engagement of their daughter, ;\li" 
Winifred Williams, to Oscar Hays. l\fos \Villiam 
attended Lindcnwood in 19-1-+-+5. 

The engagement of Miss Bette Earle Littrell to 

Robert E. Porter has been announced by her parent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L ittrell, of St. Charles. l\li,, 
Littrell is a Senior at Lindenwood this year. 



ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
WEDDINGS 

On October 10 at L eghorn, Italy, M iss Virgina 
\\'att, daul!hll'I' of Dr. and ~Irs. Robert C. Person, 
ol :\larp illc. ~Io .. ,, as married to Captain Kenneth 
\\'ilson Dt·,dw1ll':t11\, of tlw U nited States Army. The 
bride, who attt·111lcd Lindcnwood in 1936-37, was 
Jirrctor ot thl' R,·d Cross Club at Leghorn and her 
husband was the commanding officer of the U. S. Army 
po,r there. C:1ptain and 'lv!rs. D escheneaux will make 
their home in P:1ris. Fr:ince, for the next two years. 
Capt. Dcschcncau" has been assigned to France in 
chargc of g-ran.,,, H'J!i,tration of the American force,,. 

A Dcn·mbl·r hride \\:Jl> :\Ii~ :\Iary Louise Alford, 
daughter oi D r. and l\Irs. S. \\7. Alford, of L incoln, 
'-:cbr. ~[iss Alfonl, \\ ho attended L indcnwood in 
19+2-+3. chose Dcct•mhcr 20 as the date of her mar
riage to Denn F. Graunkc at Lincoln. 

:\li,,, i\ Ia ric1111t· Bensing, daughter of l\lir. and ~!rs. 
D. D. BcnsinJ!, of Carthagt•, Mo., was married to D on 
~Iarshall on .\pril 27, 19+7 at Columbus, Kan. The 
bride attended L indt•nwood in 19+5-+6. She and her 
husband arc no" at home at 2 I 9 North Garrison St. , 
Carthage. 

A i\ovcmbcr bride "ai, :Miss Shirley Ann Ryder, 
daughter of i\ [ r. and l\i[ rs. \ \7. J. R yder, Jr., of H ib
bing, i\ [ inn. l\Iiss Ryder, who attended Lindenwood 

How in Africa 

. l lr. n11d .ll rs. , / do/pl, hss1 ffrist rut tl1t ir t1·rd
di11g mi-, af tn t/11·ir 11wrriag1 011 S r pll'lnbtr 6 Ill 

Estltcrvilh. lown .• llrs. l frisewos Elizabrlh R r11rr 

StoerJ•, Li11d1•11u•ood's 1946 illny Q11rr11. '/'l,1•y 
are uow living i11 Durban, South llf rica. 

( 

November Wedding 

Afr. (///fl 11/rs. Stuling Smith Lacy, Jr., posi•d for 

this picture af /er their marriagt• 011 ourmbl'r 29 
after tlicir marriage at Camden, ~Jrk. Tlir bride, 
tt'/10 was Emma Ler 1llorga11, is tlic daugliler of 
.llr. anti 1llrs. Robt"r/ ll'righl ,l/orgn11, of Ca111-

t!t·11, anti is a member of the Class of' 4-6. Jll r. 011d 
,I/ rs. Lacy arc 11ou• nl home i11 ,1Iag110/ia, Ark. 

• • • 
in 19+2-43, chose November 29 as the elate of her 
marriage to Franklin l\I. Teal at Glendale, Calif. 
They arc now at home at 3908 \ V. O live St., Bur
bank, California. 

i\liss Edith Elizabeth \ ' incil, daughter of l\lr. and 
:Hrs. Edwin Stark \ 'incil, of St. Charles, cho,e Janu
ary 3 as the date of her marriage to H arold J lem1an 
in T ulsa, Okla. T he bride :ittended Linclcnwood in 
1937-38. 

A D ecember bri,lc was l\liss Georgia Ann Stcckcn
rider, of Burlington, Iowa. ~I iss Stcckcnridcr, who 
at tended Linclerm ood in 19++-+5, was married to J ohn 
R. F lodin on December 6. l\lr. and l\lri;. Flodin are 
now at home at 831 1 i Garfield St., Burlington . 

iliss Shirley Diekmann, of Chicago. Ill.. was mar
ried to Richard l\ !organ Settle on Augm,t 23 at Chi
cago. They arc now at home at 803 Tilaine Ave., 
Detroit, Mich. T he bride attended Lindcnwood in 
1942-43. 



10 LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

BIRTHS 
A son who has been 11:m1cd \ Villiam P1 u,,,,n, was 

born on '·o,ember 19 to ~Ir. and ~Ir:.. \Villiam ~ye 
Holway, of 2633 Tern illegcr Bh-d., Tul,a. Okla. 
M rs. llolway, who was Poll) Pollock, is a member of 
the Clas~ of '-1-2. H er sister, Shirley, is a rn1dcm at 
L inden wood this year. \ Vil linm P reston's proud grand
father, Elmer Pollock, has long been a good friend of 
Linden wood. 

Linda Ka} i:s the name cho,,en for the daul!hter 
born 011 July +, 19+7 to l\Ir. and l\lrs. Kermit Scick. 
of +02 J~ast Ave., L a Crnnl!t', Il l. L inda has an older 
sister. T heir mother was Dorothy J ean Co11d1 ancl 
she attended Lindenwood in Jg+o.+2. 

A Dt·cembcr arrival at the home of i\Ir. and l\lr:i. 
L. D. Alexander, of 280+ Ilo)t St., Everett, \Vash., 
is Lawrence Dean, who was born on December I+. 
M rs. Ah:,andcr, who was Betty Jean Lohr, is a mem
ber of the Class of '38. 

A son, "ho has been named Jack Singleton, l I I. 
was born on December I+ to l\Ir. ancl ?I l r,. Jack 
Singleton, Jr .. of 3+5 l\ lichigan A,e., Lawmu.:e, Kan. 
M rs. Singleton was Winifred L . U cQucen and she 
attended L imlcnwood in 1938-40. 

A future Lindenwood girl is Karen Lee, \I ho was 
born on September 28 to i\Ir. and ~ I r:.. Jack Youk. 
Jr., of 220 :i\orth Fourth Sr., Carh,ba1l, I\. l\l nico. 
Karen has a brother. Qu<.'ntin, ,1 ho is 2. Their mother 
11·:is Veriee Oyer and she :1ttc11decl Lindc-nwoocl in 

19+2-+3. 

A notice from the "Commonwealth of \'irj!inia" 
tells of the arrival of J ohn Robim,on i\ l0111.:ure on 
December 28 at the home of i\lr. and l\I r:.. Thom:is 
Moncure, of 1200 S. J\lfn·d St., Huntington Tl'rracc 
Alexandria, Va. :Mrs. i\ foncure was l\l inota Bayliss, 
a member of the Class of '+5. 

Doris Catherine i:. the name chosen tor the dau~hter 
born on October 23 co i\I r. and i\lr:.. Si~uanl .'.\el'On, 
of Fairb:111b, Texm,. l\lrs . .\el:,on ,,a,, Franet•.., ll ama
chcr and she attended Lindemrnod in 1933-34. 

A future L inde1111 ood !!;iii is Kathl'rine D iane-, who 
was born on J\ovember 17 to i\lr. and i\Ir,. Thomas 
K. Starnes, of Little Roel.., Ark. i\Ir~. Starne,- 11 a., 
Katherine Stormont and she attended Lindmwood in 
1938-39. 

A daughter. who has been 11.tmed Vicki A1111, was 
born on September 3 to i\lr. and l\ l rs. Adrian 

Upchurch, of 4923 \Vateka D rive, Dallas, T exas. 
l\l rs. Upchurch was Kathleen Breit, Class of '3+. 

Catherine Ellen i:. th.: 11mnl' chosen for the daughter 
born to Lt. Col. and i\ I rs. Donald \V. Graham, of 
\ Vright Field, Ohio, on September 18. l\ r rs. Graham 
was Dorothy Reesman and she attended Lindenwood 
i11 l l'J+0 +1. 

A ,on who has hce11 1,a,11cJ i\Iark l\ lcCaughey, 
1,a, horn on January 11 to i\Ir. and i\ [ rs. T homas L. 
Thomp~11. of 8312 Creighton Ave., Los Angrle,, 
Calif. i\lrs. Thompson, who was Yvonne Bailer. was 
former!~ a member of Lindenwood's facult)'· 

♦ ♦ 

Aunt of Miss Kathryn Hankins 
Dies After Long Illness 

Lindenwood's alumnae and facult) extend their 
since-re condolences to l\ l iss Kathryn Hankins, of the 
college's facult), whose aunt, i\Irs. Kate \'. lVIcClure, 
of Webster Groves, l\ [o., died recent ly nftc-r n long 
1ll ne~s. 

IN MEMORIAM 
The sincere condolence!> of L indenwoocl's alumnae 

and foculo arc extended to l\lrs. \Vesley T. Blackburn, 
of 10 l\largranita Crescent, Austin, T exas, whose 
father died recently. l\Irs. Blackburn was l.,ois Selby 
and she attended Lindenwood in I 939-+ 1. 

\ Ve record with deep regret the death of l\Irs. 
l\larjl;aru \ Veddell H icks, of San Angelo, Texas, on 
November 19. l\I rs. H icks, who was l\Iargaret \Vcd· 
dell attended Lindcnwoocl in 1927-28. Lindcmvood I 

c,tcmls its sympathy to all the members of her famil}. 

T he deepest lo) mpatll} of Lindenwood's alumnae 
and facult) is e:-.temled to l\l iss Dorotll) Gartner, ol 
I 67 Church St., Chillicothe, Ohio, whose father, H en!') 
[dward Gartner, died recentl)'. l\,l iss Gartner is a 
nll'mber of the C lass of '30. 

Lindenwood extend,- its sincere condolences to 
;\Ir~. J . Robert Pilling, Jr., of 2657 North Si"<ty-ninth 
3t., l\Iilwaukce, \ Vis., whose mother, i\I r~. George 
\V. Preston, of A,oca, Iowa, died on Novcmher 6. 
l\,lrs. Pilling, who was Ruth Preston, attended Lin
clcnwood in 1930-3 1. 

\ Ve record with deep 1cgret the death of l\lr,. 
l\lary Rhea \ Velcl1, of \ Vinchcster, Jll., on Oecem~r 
26, aftn an illncs» of two )Cars. l\lrs. \Vclcl1, who was 
i\lar} Rhea Richanbon, was a member of the Cla,-,, 
of 191 1, and had taught in the \ Vinchcstcr public 
schools for thirt) )cars. Lindenwood extends ih 
"ir!l'erc condolences to her daughter and son. 


